
Registration form  for Holotropic Breathwork™ Workshop

Please, return the registration and medical form by  e-mail, to the organizer: mojca.studen@velosimed.com 
or to spirala@velosimed.com.  Please, note, we can not confirm your participation at the workshop before 
we receive your medical form.  

Name:

Adress:

e-mail address: Phone:

Meals:                   vegetarian

I am registering for Holotropic Breathwork™ Workshop (date): 

The price of the workshop includes participation in a workshop (a workshop with one holotropic experience and one sitter 
experience), diner and lunch, snacks and refreshments and any additional activities at the workshop. Early bird registration 
applies for a  40 € discount:

Early bird: payment done at last two weeks before beginning of the 
workshop

Early bird Full price

Holotropic Breathwork™ Workshop (one day/two-day) 140,00 € 180,00 €

Cancellation Policy: 50 € of your payment for the workshop is a non-refundable processing fee.  The balance is 
refundable upon cancellation until two days before workshop.  Please, DO NOT make any payments or bookings before you 
receive confirmation of your participation from the organizer. 

Please indicate the number of over night stays you need 

price # of nights notes

Double room with breakfast / night 30 €

Single room breakfast / night NA

Dormitory breakfast / night 10 €

I want to share the room with:  _______________________________________
If you have any special requirements regarding accommodation and/or food, or you need assistance about travels, please, let 
us know: mojca.studen@velosimed.com

Substance use policy:  Use of any non-prescription drugs or any illegal substances is not permitted 
during the workshop or at the workshop site.  Anyone using such drugs or substances during the workshop or at
the workshop site will not be allowed to attend the workshop.   

 I have read and understand the above cancellation policy and substance use policy.  
 
Signature:                                                                         Date: 

-----------------------------------                                             --------------------------------------

Please, return the registration and medical form by  e-mail, to the organizer: spirala@velosimed.com  or  mojca.stude@velosimed.com
Additional information: +386 4 25 55 031, +386 40 907 664  ali na +386 40 852 049.
Information about Holotropic Breathwork: http://holotropicbreathwork.si/en/

Hrib 21, 4205 Preddvor, Slovenia,  spirala@velosimed.com  , telefon: +386 4 255 5031, GSM:  +386 40 907 664
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